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NINE ENIPS KE DESWED Discussed Repairing 
of Athletic Club

OR OIMEO By EMOlfi,-
>r the WoiNt KeiiliireN .Uhmk the Kv|>ii>-h>n in llnlifav llnrixi 

to Have ItwTj n TiOu! \V,ive WiilHi « ix raii.e.| by llw IVi 
nod Whirli Suei>l the Wj.ien .-i nt. — llelicf Work is I»i 
,\|>ure now tiuit tile .Hlortii Ims .llmtetl. —,\ Seeoml HU 
of Siiidilies KiH-uirrd I' .;ni lioslun.

Dec. ll--Tli<> HiKiv.;,to ;.i

. yealerday was of si.urt umI
t las’ n:cli< w.as licir ;.ik1 colil. A i ant 

crust has formed tuday, furt!i.;r in- 
terferlDK with ti e t. iffic proh oms.;

; the ruins.
i All activities now on a sy.n.e 
' mr.ilo basis. The refusal iq adniP 

cur t>.d(y seekers I'as a ready r. su l- 
ed In a i ottco.»h e 1* sseiii .g of con- 
gcilioi

Al.oKerlie.'- ships Iiavt* l>een
either destroyed or Kadly ilamased a.: I 
the result of the explosion. :

One of Hit- worst fe.itures of llie ;c,i

!sa.ster was a tidal wave lea! was 
au,-..d W'len iHe Mont Itla-cV. ra go 
v;i ■ lied Ti e stern pait of the ship 
•as under water and a v.a>e . d to 
uv.- heea 16 ii :it> feoi i.igli. iusj.ed 
oi <1 II'.. iiarlior liont. and ns sup- 

os-rl to iiav. I ce , r-sp, n.dlii ■ t.*r 
dei.ths of I8S ill-. .vork.u-4 on 

le <1 ydock. They v ere caugi f in a 
wir of water that : u; li-d over tae 
Ide „r the d'ck.

ihist. ,,, tKc. 11—\ second Jiilp- 
>,id of Siippi; -s for ti,e re .ef of Ua 1- 
-y. '..as npsf...ld- d 11. r-- Iasi .,ui m 
radii.e.ss S-* fo. aard. Ti.e oarjto 
hlch IS valued at SSO.OOO wa.-» ga- 
lered by the .Mas.-iacliuretts relief

CITY IS GIVEN A r
CLEAN Bill OF HEAlIfi.....

me sold

Siltii.B last loBMt as a Board of 
Heti.th. tile Couacil neaid the >KU- 
lar m. nthly repori of the lleafu' l)f- 

Ylcer. which mated liiat durins the 
montii -If .Vovea ber-ilierc l:ad been 
no cases of an infecilous or tlar-Ber- 
ouB nature <>cciin tni; in ilie city lim.- 
Its during ih.i: peilod.

Dr. Drjada e Uie" nmiln a verbal

officers. Prcaiitiaf? nig remarks will, 
the stntcmini tnai in his oplnoa this 
conrentlon had hardly been such V 
success as ,iad the prt vnius one ne'd 
some tnree or four years ago, pidba- 
bly because so many of the medical 
men of the provinc-t were absent at
tending to more Important duiies in 
Prance or elsewhere. Dr. DrysUak 
said that he had however been amplym

liarditiB asked w!i. ther any or 
ui: at these papers nad bcea priated. 
and If so wilt I her it wouAl not be 
IHisetWe to ol.tain tii :.e copies of 
them. He moved that the City 
C.crk be instructed to write to Dr. 
Young and a.sk him to furnish sev- 
era, c.'ptes ->f the sumc, if pos.sible.

Aid. Moilon wi.o seconded in-i mi- 
ti-an ihotiBlit that loo much publicity 
c.uld nardly be given to the danger 
caused lo i-.e getura; public by cart- 
lessi.esg in dealiiig with in-;ipienl 
case.s of tuberculosis.
, On moiloi, of Aid. P.irrester. wlio 
r. niark.?d lliat Dr. Dr.vsdalo had de- 
v.tei! far more lime to tne considera- 
tiuu of iliese maueis qf pub.ic iiealth 
and safety than most peop.e wc-e 
aware, a vote »f tliankg.for ills re
port was accorded to tne Heaitli Of
ficer.

THK OPK.N FX)IU’.>1. ,j.

there had been three papers 1 
read at the convention of more than i 
usual interest. j

They had iuc'.uiled one on tubrrcu-I 
losis. one on tnfanlue purai.vsi.; am! j 
a third on th.> milk supply of oriu.s I 
Personally he mlmliteil ihrl I 
never had the boo<1 fortune P^'.a.ua-. . 
ly to lisle:. .»moren|..„,„a.in,g orl 
Interesting papers on these subjects, ] ^

Nanaimo’s Open Forum held wltal 
IS perhaps its nu-sl successful ses- 
>n on Sunday aftoriionn in the O-ld 
.ows‘ Hall, many new faces pre- 
m b,d!cu<ing u widening consniu. 
cy Hf int-rc.s:. Tlie subject uiider 

roiisideratiun was "Ti,c issuc.s bt fore 
liie Dom;; ton E.ecloraie.” Mr. Frott i lefi

ipei cd tiie discussion wult

last night’s meeting of the City 
matter of the needed ro- 
Atiiletic Club buildings 

brought up by the reading of tlie f-l 
lowing report trom the special com. 
mittee. wlilci. nad been appointed Ic 
. nqtilie Into the cost of making yucli 
--pairs .Is might be needed was fully 
discussed.

Gentlemen, We your Athletic Club 
r..mnmtee beg to report that w< 
1-av- gone tlioroughly over the Ath. 
■-.(c Club Buiidlng and find Inat II 

I r-'qulre an expenditure of appro
ximately $1450 lo pul me 
aiiyihing like shape. This 
beir g made up as follows:

$d00 to repair the foundat
$C0U 10 si.lngle tiie sides up as far 

a:s tl.e rustic.
$G50 to put Hie heating plant in

We Iheiefore lecommet-d that tlib 
work be proceeded with and that ap- 
lilicati.-ns he ca ed for a Janitor foi 
-be building.

Respectfully submitted. ^
Atlilelic Club Committee

Aid. Harding staled that ti e tom 
(la to - rad had many suggeallont 
imad. to them for heating the ’uulld 

ng will,out I avlng recourse |.a Hit 
uinare. but that after mature con. 
-ideratloii tlioy had found that none 
.f them would be entirety satisfac- 
lory They had come to the conclu- 
sl-n I hat. If tho building is to he put 
it shape at all. it would be bet 
do It thoroughly at the outset, and It 
this were done the services of a lanl- 
tor would be absolutely essential. In 
onl. r that toe repairs which we; 
be . rteclcd might be lasting, 
moved that the recommendations of 
the report be adopted. Aid. Sharp 
conning the motion.

Aid. Coburn, while dIsclalmlnB all 
iot- hllon of blocking the work, ask
ed for a mile fuller information re- 
gat dirg the repairs which It was pro 
pos-d lo make In the heating system 
for lie ihoughi that the sum mention 
vd was excessive.

Toe Mayor asked if the Finance 
Committee ha-l any Idea where the 
money for these repairs, was 
f»nr ■ Wf^nfllttnflirana laWiir were 
at top prices today, and he had 
doubts as to whether It was advisable 
I-) go to such expense at the present 
time There were hut few young 
men In the city who would make 
of ihe building oven when it wa, 
-imp--: and as there was no surplus 

iioney which had been

Vi

: and he had been specially ini
in the one .1. the mi;k .supply. The 
paper on ttiliereulosts. had a so h-‘eii 
most Instructive, illustraiid a.s li 
was with m.iny excellotn piiutogrtsphs 
and -\-ray plates. T. e author of this 
papei. an ackinowledge-l aii.i.or;iy on 
thi> .siibjocl. had Kiveii It ; is -ipin- 
lon that the i>nly adequate method 
of deulng with th:s n osl insidious 
of all diseases, was hy ih- esia'ilhsli- 
meiit of far nuii e. iiiaicria. 11 ■ iia.l 
also thrown out the sugg-sllun. that 
to the speaker seemed a uosl'voi thy 
one. tiint in tl.e large, tli .-.s w: 
the papu aluin was uinc- or -ss co i- 
gest. d, loca. siaff.s could he appoint
ed win se duty It siioti d he lo go a- 
round periodically among the people, 
giving advice as in tie: l.i-.sl n.e.tns of 
combatting tue .spread of ti ls scourge 

. Ur. Dry.sdale said, .such a 
methorl cou d hardly be adopted i:i a 
localt-y stlth as .N'anii r.io wl- ie the 
^pulatlou was to a gr. at exten' scat 
tered. ihouKh. ev-ii l.ete he thought 
that much c.juM In- uccompllshed 1>;» 
pointing out tiie grave ilunger Unit 
existed wlieii cases, even lacipienl 
gtascK were allowed to mix freely with 
the public.

The i the paper which was rend on 
the topic of the nii.k supply of cities 
bad also been of absorbing iniiri-st. 
though no doubt every medical man 
was bound lo look at tills qutviion 
from the point of view of the condi
tions which tie binirrlf was iccus- 
tonicd to deal with. Cnqucstionahty 
It had. he thought been proyed that 
the only adequate' way to deal with 
this question, was by the c.stab ish- 
menl of ceniial niiik stations, wliere

inlng of tne
h who place.s tli« 
i- as the ouiy issut 

•.voriU c-oi s.d-ring in tins clocnon oi 
federal n pres^ntativ.ts, arguing Ibui 
tl.e candidates seeking-election or 
the rtiio'ort platform w- re tne <>nlv 
poisible men to send to i’arliatiicnt II

e to ! i.ropeiiy o.-ganii-d f
the winning of the

he dt.scussion was tinrae-lia-.e'y 
n up and many Interesting con- 
itlons made by individuals hold- 
d‘veit.o opiniot::i lioti: as to the 

question of consci .pllori ll.se'f. .iiid as 
lo Ihe qualificattons for wise tcadcr- 
sliip possessed by the parties now 
.sei-kli g power from iho people.

The rducatior.nl porsibilil.cs of the 
open forum received ample demon
stration as fp»aker aft--r speaker eon- 
fr.JSed to a feelit.s of pcrp.exUy as 
o the bea Course to pursue at tills 

critical Juncture la Canada's htsiory. 
and a feellitg o' d- ep earnestness per 
vad.d the whoie meeiing.

This Intense .seriousness and inde- 
rei derce of Htought and ult. 'unce 
wins at once a vindiculion of the pur- 
poc-'S behind Hie Open Forum move- 
ttiet i and a dtslincHy encouraging 
sign of an awak-iHng conscience In 
th- (iccir irio wb‘ch Hiose who as- 
piie to gi::de the dcsHttles of tills 
cou:.try would do weil lo note s9 un- 
r.i staknbie eviilerce that the ereat- 
i-t nst-l of li:-> corrupt poliiieian. 
namely, the upaihy of Hie people, can 
no io ,ger be relied upon.

AUCTION SALE
,:^IM'I.IC.\TU>XH \V.\XTW)

-Ippllcations wblch must. Im re- 
ceivid not Inter than Snturda.r, Dec. 
t.'iii. are Invited for the position of 
S-i-.'tary to the .\at-aimo Retail 

as at B II B . >•> J i -Merchants’ Association. Duties to
Vommence Jan tst. 191*. Apply by

^ay_AricrnGon, Dec. 12, p„ucu!ars a«
qila'ificntions. etc., to ll-x 84B,Sharp 2 p.m.

Ex. Tiilile. sol I.i-iitlHT Din
ers. Chiniitvar-. Onk Dn ss-i-.s. 
Beds Hiiil MiilIrcrsi's. KilHicn 
Ulensil.s, Hus R.-mce.

arul 40 pillnn hniier. 
♦Unolcum. all Bliii-ls. Cinnloii 
Tools, 2 Kilrlu'ii Talilt's, Hal!

, Rack. Books, biwn Mowi-r, 
Goal Heaters. Qtiar. Oak Filing 
Cabinet, cost !*00. Many olher 

.articles.
Terms Cash.

J. H. GOOD
AUenOMEER

.Nanaimo. It. C. 92-3t

tmrr -wed for the purchase of the pro 
peuy. he failed to see where the 
n-y wB.s lo come from for such exten
sive repairs.

Abl Sharp thought that if any
thing was done In the matter at all. 
it sliould be done at once and proper 
ly.

Aid. Morton thought that with the 
winler ha f over, there would be but 
little use for the building for r 
mot tbs to come. In any case be was 
of ii.« opinion that much of th.t pres- 
e: I taillator yystem could be u.»ed if 
ti e broken parts were removed, and 
though this might give a slightly 
smaller radiatljtiB surface it would he 
I i-ought he Buficlent for all present 
put poses.

Aid. Harding thought ihe.i Hir e 
w-re .only two courses open, ottlier 
t- repair the building in loto. or let 
It leiiiiiln as It Is at present. Half 
meesure.s would be of no use.

Aid Ferguson thought that this 
wou 1 he a bad time tor the expendl- 
luK of riny such sum of money as 
timt suggeste.1, when really neces
sary civic work had to remain In a- 
b-vancH for luck of the necessary 
funds.

Aid Forrester did not think that 
Hie i.mount a.sked for was at all ex- 
ce-slve considering the sUt.* In 
wh-ch the heating apparatus was. He 
v.as of the opinion that the rork 
s iou'd b- un.lertaken at once and 
carried to a successful conclusion, 
wit .ouf further delay. The citizens 
nad not agreed to purchase the pro
perty in order lo allow U to remain

BIJOU THEATRE

Aid. rnbum agreed that the bulld- 
K shou d not be allowed to remain 
I-. hut should certainly be put into 
eh shape as to permit of Its use. He 

sugge.sted that the report be allowed 
to lie on the table for a week, so 
that the aldermen might have a fur
ther opportunity of looking Into Hi? 
matter.

Tl « mayor was still dubious as 
the possibility of financing the nndor 
taking. He asked whether any 
piles had been received from the oth 
or bodies which had been Invited t- 
ahsist the Council In formulating i 

i..enn,n»r„bm u «i making use of the balldln,
a oT of hlr very^^

“Her I’reatest could be used"
*' I Aid. Forrester thought that If the

city had to wait for other bodle-
to their help in the matter of

The Pu'inic are retainddd that 
tomorrow Is the last day upoii 
which tlio)- can liave tlirtr natm* 
entered u|H>n Uio voten. lUt. 
Tliey should therefore visit the 
offlre of the enumerator for 
their dfstrlrt without delay and 
mako certatn tliat Hieir namee 
apiieur on Hie list.

HOfi'S RUSH ffiOllPS 
10 WcSlERN \m\

London, Dec. 11—
Amsterdam reports that the Oer- 

mang are rusnlng troops to Hie wagl- 
eru front with the Idea of smasblng 
the Allies before Ameiica Is nblejto 
act. and xidds:

"One of the result* of this is t^t 
two Gennnii munition trains coillitd 
on Thuisday. B-Hi were blown tap 
and Severn, hundred .soldiers were el- 
Hier killed or WoU ided."

Bellevilie, Out., Dec. 11—Sir MdO- 
k-nzle Boweii'dled at 7.40 last em- 
Ing after an illness l.asHng for oveg 

week.

.ALLOWKII TWO API*KA1>1 FROM-.'
THK TRIBI XAI. FiMMA'da 

Sitting today ns a Judge of Appatkl 
ider the Military Service Act. Mi 

Justice’Darker heard twenty appeifi 
■gainst the finJlngs of ihe local ei 

empHoc tribunals. In two caaoju 
those of Messrs. Willey and Cassidi 
both of whom are farmers, S^io af- 
peals were allowed, but In the oUi(|r 
eighteen Instances the findings of 
tribunals were upheld.

A DISASTER OF FAR 
REACBING

London, Dec. 11—Germany sufl 
ed a disaster comparable with 
serious military defeat, in the ex 
lion last month which destroyed 
Groleshelm Chemical workv 
Frankfort on the Main, one ot 
greatest munition factoi^_^ 
worl^ according -tfl 
sued today by the Press Bureau.
Is said to be Impossible to reconati 

vorks during tne war. The sute 
ment adds that sooner or later Ger
many must show on her fighting 
fronts evidence of this staggering 
blow.

GERMANS mmm 
lOIRANSPER IRGOPS

Petrograd. Dec. 11—M. Kamc eff. 
chief of the BolshevikI delegates sent 

negotiate an armistice with the 
Germans, said on his return ' from 
Brest-Lltovsk, that tne official ses
sions of the delegates were followed 

a semi-official exchange of views, 
which the Germans finally agreed 
t to transfer troops to the other 

fronts.
Kameneff admitted however, that 
8 was not binding. The Russians, 

he added, asked to be permitted to 
send transiatlons of Russian revolu
tionary literature to Germany and 
through that country to the other be- 
ligeronts. The German delegates re
plied that they supposed that thetr 
government would willingly consent 

sending such literature to Kng- 
land, France and Italy, but not to

The City Contribate 
1250 Towards Relief
There was a full attendance 

councillors at the FMkly meeting of 
the City Connell lost night, the Msf> 
or presiding.

His Worship, before the regular 
pioceodiiigs of the Council were pro 
ceeded with informed the aldermen 
that as soon as be had beard of the 
'crrihle disaster which had befallen 
our sister city of Halifax, be had for
warded a telegram ot condolence and 
sympathy from Nanaimo, to the 
Mayor of Halifax, and offered all the 
assistance that Nanaimo could give. 
On motion the action of the Mayor 
was unanimously approved.

Aid. Coburn moved that the City 
Treasurer be instructed to telegraph 
Hie sum of $250 lo tho Mayor of 
Halifax, lo be applied by him In such 
manner as he should deem best for 
the relief of distress In that city. Al
so that the Council form Itself Into 
a committee of the whole for the 
purpose of organizing and raising 
relief fund for the citizens of Hali
fax. Aid. Morton seconding the mo
tion was unanimously agreed to. 

'apt. Tioup, general manager 
C.P.R. steamship service, wrote 

that he was making arrangem 
for the SS. Prlnce.is Pntrlda

Nanaimo on tho morning of 
17 (election day) at » o’clock, 
to leave Vancouver on her re

turn trip on that day at $ o'clock. In 
order to meet the convenience of vo- 
icra The CouncU’s thanks 
(lerwl to be conveyed to Cnpt. Troup 

r his action In the matter,
The- Hon. A. E. PlanU wrote draw 

Ing the attention of the Council 
the fact that there was an amount 
of $15 due by the Council to the Do
minion Trust Co., as the premium 

bond Issued on behalf of Mr. Wood 
late employee of the city. The mat- 

ir was referred to the Finance (Jom 
mlttee for Inveatlgntlon, with Instruc 
Hons to enter the amount in the next 
Warrant Book If It was found to bo 
correct.

The Finance Committee presented 
the Warrant Book for the month of 

vember, carrying acoounU toUN 
g $6.914.4«. the principal it

Love.” It l.s strong in both plot and 
seiit'imi-nt and Mila for the star’s

'^'wit'^lhls Is shown an extremelv ' ‘
r-.,„edy “"ditching. It would be better -

■~avt- Ihe matter alone aHogetber. 
The Mayor pointed ont that though

Merry Mix-up". The Fox comedies 
ire now firmly established In Nanai- ...........

SUBMION OF RUSS 
PEOPLE IS AIMED AT

London. Dec. 11- The Petrou-ad 
correspondent of the Times attilhut- 
es to a responsible source a statement 
that during Informal conversations 
between the Russian and (jermun re
presentatives at Brest-Lltovsk regard 

n armistice on the eastern front 
the Germans indicated that the toll 
lowing points were likely to be in
cluded In any ot their peace negotla- 
Uons.

Germany to have control of the 
Russian wheat market for fifteen 
years.

Ail Gorman goods to be admitted 
lo Russia free of duty.

No territory now occupied by the 
Germans to be surrendered.

The correspondent says that 
Bolshevik! were disappointed by the 
reserved atlltude of the German ne
gotiators and their lack of sympa
thy with political Idealism, but it- Is 
stated that they are determined to 

ude an armistice at any cost If

Waterworks. $433; police. $46$; 
city offices. $424; schools. $$.0B4; 
Fire Dept., $308; Council, $176; 
hospital, $150; pound $81; street 
lighting $520; visit of Governor-Gen 
eral. $256. and Athlettc'Club, $178.

The Finance Committee reported 
riini ihpv rad considered the applies 
tlon of the local lodge of Elks for a 
ill,nation to the Cbristmas tree which 
Hie lodge were providing for the chil
dren of .Nanaimo soldiers, but that In 
Hie present stale ot the civic finances 
they could not recommend that any 
such course be adopted. At the same 
lime they recommended that the 
lodge he granted the use of the Aih- 
letlc Club building for the ocopslon. 
The report and recommendation con 

,d therein was adopted.

and It would be discourteous to Ig
nore them new. ^ .

Finally Aid. Coburn’s motloil that 
the matter be laid over for a week 
was adopted.

NANAIMO LADIES FREE 
TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

STANDING OF CO.MPETITOR8
Miss C. Dunsmore ................. 2000
Miss C. Pearson............................ 1876
Miss Emily Bailey........................1600
Miss Mabel Murray................. 140$i
Miss Gertrude Johnston ___  1315
Miss Dorothy Thompson .... ll»t
Miss Counley.....................     11»0
Miss Hodgson ... . $•«
Miss McAIIIstet.....................   705
Miss Tyler..................... .. .,.. 800
Miss I- Parkinson...................... 596
Miss M. Hamilton ....................... 630
Miss Coundrith . .................... 625
Miss Hirst ..................................... 630
Miss E. Cramb............................... 600
Miss Waugh ................................... 600
Miss Jessie Kerr....................... 190
Miss .Nellie Young........................ 480
Miss E. Mirror............................... 47-0,
Miss Watson ....................... I... 466

Miss Gordon.......................... 466i
Mls^ Dougley...........................   430
Miss-R. giewart .............................496
Miss J. Patterson.......................  4>ft
Mias Ponlello .........................   4««
Miss ;j. Care ............................ 400
.Mls^ Dacca .............   8:$
Miss Cunningham ______________$00
Mias Wilson ................................. 190
Miss Graham  100
Miss Evans ................................... 100

Nanaimo Free Press.
Cameron’s Bakery, for merchan

dise.
Clark’s Confectionery, for mer

chandise.
Dominion ’Theatre, for admission 

tickets.
Dunsmore’s Music House, for m%c 

chsndlse.
Ellison’s Palace of Sweats, toi 

merchandise.
Gray’s Tobacco store, for msrehan 

dise.
H. Murphy's Fit Retormw for aes- 

chaadise.
Moore’s Studio, tor merchaodlas.
Sampson’s Hardwaro Store, toi 

merchandise.
Wardlll's. bteyelists. for merchan

dise.
. Help along yonr favoriU lady.

m VUIMMIII Hmw
London, Dec. 11—The situation at 

Moscow U reported to be grave, 
cording to the Times despatch from 
Petrograd.

The BolshevikI, ueoording to the 
Petrograd newspapers, have placed 
machine gnns In the streets as they 
fear an uprising of tho bosUle par
ties. The garrison, however, shows 
ilgns of insnbordinatlon and la re- 
psrted to be disobeying the Bolshe- 
Tlkl commander, a private soldier, 
named Muranoff.

A considerable 'force, the despatch 
adds. Is being detached from 
west front to be sent against the Cos- 
sacka

Street fighting has occurred 
Moscow and the Swedish consul there 
hu advised all Swedea to leave

irding to advices received in 
Hsparanda and forwarded by the 

of the Mor
ning Post. It Is added that starva
tion seems to threaten Moscow.

Most of the Swedes there are said 
lo have taken their consul’s advice.

Petrograd, Dec. 11— Fear* that 
the BolshevikI will dissolve tho con- 
Btituent assembly If they are opposed 
there by the majority, are expressed 
in manifestoes Issued by the vari
ous non-Bolsbevlkl soclalUt bodies, 
whicli declare that the separate ar
mistice concluded by the BolshevikI 
is only the affair of a party ot usur
pers. the respoDslblllty for which will 
rest exclusively upon them.

The "Batlsllon of Death," which 
1 left Staffka, s reported to have 

defeated the BolshevikI trolps near 
the town of ShlobU In Mohller.

L0J)£. XMAS FAIR 
WAS MOST SUCCESSFUL

The ChrlBimaa Fair held on S tur- 
day and Monday by BasUon Cha;,ter. 
1. O. D. E.. waa most succesatul. the 

of $481.67 being realized. The 
net profits of the several stalls and 
the names of the eonveners were ms 
follows:
DeU MeMHtag. WMf <»eiiw:. tllt.n 
Xmas gifts, Mra Stenrman .. 98.60 
Home cooking. Mr*. Pender.. 69.06
Wooley*. Mrs. Bindon .............60.03
Afternoon teas. Mra. H. McKen-

I.................................................37.60
Candy. Mrs. Graham ... ... 30.48 
Christmas tree. Mrs. Trawford 28.00 
Plum pudding. Mrs. Thumpaon 22.25
Holly. Mrs. Hunt..................... 11.66

The result of the several drawings 
are as follows;
Beads. No. 1996 (unclaimed); 2nd 

prize. 3086 (unclaimed). Dull’s out- 
4o. 1731, won by Nellie McMil- 

Crochet Doll’s cap. No. 2037, 
(unclaimed). Holders of the above 
tickeu are requested to call at Mrs. 
Bindon’f for prises.

Baby doll won by Marguerite 
Coundley. Negligee boudoir cap. 
holder apply Mrs. Wright. Christ
mas-cake. won by Mrs. Ralph Jkihn- 
ston. Candy, won by Mis* Steele, 
and beaver fur bag, won by Mrs. T. 
O’Connell.

IMIWISDmmnis.
London. Dec. 11— The Foreign 

Secretary, Mr. Balfour, told the 
House of Commons today ;nat a com 
mnnlcatlon bad been r.-cived by 
Great Britain from Oerma .>• last Sep 
tember. through a neutra‘ diplomatic 

d, to the effect th.., Germany 
would be glad to get into rimmunlca 
tlon with Great Britain In regard to 
peace.

The British government replied 
that It was prepared to receive any 

cation the German govern-
mlght decide to make, and to 

dlBcnsB It with Great JBritaln’s Al
lies

mFemH
nKIISEItllllltD^-- -—

Jassy, Dec. 10—It Is underrtood 
that an armistice for three mo.-iths. 
between the German and Rouman
ian forces, uklng In also the Rus
sians on the Roumanian front, haa 
been agreed upon. All tho condl- 

proposed by the Roumanians 
were accented by the Germans, with 
the exception of one prohibiting the 

ifer of troops to the other fronts 
In regard to which negotlaUons are 
itlll being conducted with Field Mar- 
ihal von Mackensen at Bucharest.

On Us arrival at Fokslianl, the
int RuBso-Roumanian commission 

which Is conducting the negoHstlons 
vras received cordially and dined by 
the Germans.

Berlin. Dec. 10—Military officials 
if the Centra],Powers, have signed 

-mistice with the Russian and 
Roumanian armies on the Rouman
ian front between the Dniester rlvqy 
nd the mouth of the Danube, the 

office officially announced to-

ENEMY REniLSEO 
WITHmvy [JOSSES

Roate. Dec. 11—Powerful sttempts 
made V Iha Anstro-Qermang to re
take the Agensla and Zullani posl- 
:lo** la the Caposlle region of the

repulsed yesterday by the Italian*, it 
was annonneed today by the war of-

Last chance thU ex«Ateg (or see
ing Evelyn, NeaWt (Thaw), the cen
tral Rgure lA the most sensational 
happeAlnm el the age. "Redemp
tion" visnaUses thle woaua’a life 
history, at «o newspaper or magasine 
could do. U is a six reel photodram^ 
packed wUk sensation snd thrills. 
Last tlmm tonight at 7 and 9 p.m.

Modern Hotel In the city u offer
ed for sale at a bargain. Very rea- 

ible rent. Drop a Hne to Box W. 
Free Press office tor fall partIcuUrs.

SUNDAY’S SERYKES 
AT WALLACE ST dDRCH
ServlMs at ihT^j^lace St. Metho

dist Church Sunday night were of 
timely Interest. There was a good at
tendance and a responsive and sym- 
patlieHc hearing was given to the 
larnest message qf the pastor. Rev 
Frank Hardy, who in continuing his 
aeries of talks on personal religion 
presented the story of the trial of 
Jesus before Pilate as being perlln- 

t to the needs of each life as weU 
fundamental to right action in re

lation to tho issues of tho day. After 
brieny reviewing the historic rela
tion to tho trial of Jesus was really 
tho trial of all who came within the 
range of hla faultless life, the preach 
er presented and illustrated a point
ed analysis of the grounds of the mo
ral failure of Pilate to answer 
rightly the supreme question, "What 
shall I do with Jesns?"

Pilate’s first expedient was a deny
ing ot bU responsibilities. He seeks 
to evade tho Issue. He sends Jeans 
to tho court of Herod, thereby cement 
tag s friendship with a bad man. To 
evade Christ is to enter Into leaser 
and lower companionships. Neutral
ity is not possible when moral iasMai 
are Involved. .No decision Is alwayn 
a wrong decision. A critic dosed 
while an author read. Said the au
thor, "I wished your opinion." The 
reply was cutting but true "Sleep 
Is an opinion." Idlenees is an tn- 
flnence. Indifference Is postlve In its 
blight. “He that knoweth to do good 
and doeth It not. to him Is sin." He 
that Is not with the right U sgslnst 
It.

Pilate’s second expedient was a 
compromise with evil. "I find no 

CoaUnned on Page 3

CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
MUST ABSTEMNDS

Montreal, Dec. 11— Orders have 
been issued by Major General E. Wil
son, general officer eemmanding, de
barring any Canadian officer or s<4- 
dier In uniform, from drinking any 
IntoxlcaUns liquor n places of publle 
refreshment In the United SUtes.

ForCemada and the Empire

VOTE for

JOHN CHARLES HeINTOSR
Unionist Candidate 

On December 17tfa, 1917
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SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a d^iKwi- 
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. m

bX.'oWO^DdD the Evening on Pay Day U:

Numi rrec wc*$
0E». B. KoKuIa, PttWtahar 

Offlce CommercUl St. Pboa* H

TUESDAY. DEC. 11. T917.

thods. the KeUer has meneaed 
aecure the eupport ot tjie Roman Ca 
thollc church, we must confesa that 
we are quite unable to ear. nor 
we (or a moment eusKeet that the 

or the membert of that church 
are In the leant likely to lend a wlll- 
inc ear to all the

THE DITTY Ok’tHB HOUR

On December 17th. many thoua- 
ands ot Canadian women will, tor the 
drat time have the privilege of vot
ing In a Federal election. It la of 
dramatic significance, that in this 
their first election, the future and 
the honor of their country are both 
at stake. It Is the most supreme op
portunity whereby the voter may 
show bis or her fitness tor cltiaen- 
shlp. that has ever occurred 
history of Canada. No Issue of such 
tragic Importance hag ever previous
ly arisen In tills land, aa that wnich 
will be decided at the polla on Dec.

- 17th. Thla election will In fact 
dde whether the Canadians ar 
heroic people or a rabble of Ingrates 
and quitters.

Aa election day draws nearer, the 
hand of the enemy conspirator grows 
ever bolder and more active, and 
is becoming more and more obvious 
that patriotic Canadians mast look 
to the women voters very largely 
save their country from dishonor and 
disgrace. If the women of this land 
(all In their duty, then God help 
Canada—she cannot help herself. In 
common with the majority of the peo 
pie of thU country who give the mat
ter any serious thought, we cannot 
help feeling that today Canada 
face to face with a vast German 
pro-German pacifist conspiracy to up
set patriotic government In the Do
minion. and finally to destroy it piece 
meal. Germany's Insidious and 
lentless diplomacy uses many and 
Tied agencies, and probably the moat 
Important agency which it is today 
making use of in Canada is the Ro
man Catholic Church. ThU la not 
matter of religion or rellgtoua faith, 
but of cold stern fact. Why It may 
be asked, did not the Vatican espouse 
Belgium's cause when that essential
ly Catholic country wag ravaged and 
destroyed by Wilhelm’s hordes? Why 
did not the Pope protest when Catho
lic women and children were out
raged and slain? Why did be not 
breathe forth the thunder of the 
Church against the despollera of hU 
people, ere they could, by repetition 
of their villainies, place themselves 
so far beyond the pale that 
threat of the Church’s dUple 
would be powerless to move them? 
Simply because he dare not. The Va
tican was mortally afraid of the Kai
ser’s wrath, and today la very evi
dently using all Its inHuenca 
patch up a peace which shall be aatU 
factory to Germany, because incon
clusive and providing for no repara
tion (or all the suffering and misery 
which the Hun hat brought upon the 
world during the past three years.

By what promisea and devious me-

wnlch will be made to them, 
do firmly believe tnat the responsi
ble beads of that Church In Canada 

today, paaalvely If not actively 
engaged In furthering our oommoq 

•my’s ends. It U quite certain 
that Wilhelm has promiaed to restore 
the temporal power ot the Pope 
Europe, and alao to exUnd the influ
ence ot the Vatican in South Amer
ica If victorious in the present 
It la by no means improbable that he 
haa promised bis aid in further ex
tending the powers already possess
ed by the church In the Province of 
Quebec, so aa to embrace the whole 
of Canada. In proof of thla fact one 
haa only to remember the action 
Cardinal Bogin a few short months 
ago. In setting up hla unthorlty 
gainst that of the government of Ca
nada *y counaelllng dlaobedlenco to

and women had deserted them 
their hour of extremest need. Whe
ther or not this shall he so, la largely 

the hands of the women of Cana- 
to decide. It must not bo for

gotten that Germany even now Is 
looking to a future war. and If she 
can only attain her ends as regards 

now, then this 
future war will undoubtedly be torc- 

the world. Just aa soon as the 
German war lords are prepared for 

today menaced by open 
foes In Europe aa well aa by Insidi
ous foes hero In Canada. This Is 

imen’s opportunity, and
her duty, her paramount duty, is to 

exercise the right of suffrage in 
the coming election, aa to baulk Ger
many of her hopes.

conscription law. What can one 
make of auch acUona oave that the 
Church, or the heads thereof, have 

ulterior object to gain by 
urdlng the actlvltle# of Canada

and seeking to keep her peo 
pie In Ignorance of the true facu.

N'or la this the only way In which 
these secret agents of the Kaiser 
attempting to rerform their allotted 
task, that ot deluding the people of 
Canada into a false security, from 
which they will not awnke until It Is 
too late. There are many and In ev
ery walk of life, who are oontlnually 
going about preaching the gospel 
that In any event ^nada haa noth
ing to fear, that no harm would come 
to Canada or Canadians even sht 
the Hun be victorious. Such Is 
the view held by acknowledged lead
ers of thought In other countries. In 
the United States, for InsUnce. Pre
sident Wilson and all his most inti
mate advisers are convinced that 
German victory would Imperil t 
safety of a great nation like the Un
ited SUtes. What then would 
the prospect of Canada escaping 
free? There Is probably no land In

a of than Can
ada, with Ita magnificent harbors 
each coast. Its enormous and hither
to undeveloped reaonrcea, and Its mil 
lions ot acrei of rich soil as yet 
settled. Thla would be a prise 
deed for the German nation, so 
cumscrlbed In the past for lack 
territory In which to expand. Those 
who declare that Canada haa nothing 

tear from a German victory, 
either Ilara or foola, and In either 
case they are unworthy of cred(

Nor let It be thought for on a 
ent that German Inflnences are not

Bright Eyes
Indicate buoyant health. When 
the eyes are dull, liver and bow-

a dose or two—in time—of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

work here. For years past 
Kaiser’s sgents have been naost ac
tively engaged la the United SUtes; 
It can hsrdly be supposed that they 
have been content to leave Canada 
severely alone during all thla time. 
The “Hidden Hand" of Germany has 
been at work here for yoart and 
still at wort, surely If unobti 
In every constituency of Canada. In 
last supreme effort to defeat Union 
Government which the Kaiser knows 
Is the one thing he has to fear, and 
thus paralyse Canada In her efforts 

conttnne the war. This (act 
obvious in Quebec, where almost 
of the Laurler candidates are pro- 
German In their sympathies, 
where efforU to defeat the sppllca- 

,tlon of the oonscrlptlon hUI have not 
stopped short ot plou to mnrder, end

Rocking Horses!
Large >lssortment, from$5L.^0 to $10

Shoo Fly Rockers, $2 and'$3

Only One^Kindergarten Set 
left, who will Get It?

Jepson Bros.,

MMCXKM lUUKAX
The Uls of dsstn end destruction 

wrought by that (earful explosion In 
Pallfag grows In Intensity and hor
ror aa the days pass, and It Is almost 
certain now that the full list of those 
who lost their Uvea on that occasion, 
when It comes to be finally made up

attempta to eommlt. dynamlls out.
. U this la true of Quebec, and 

there U every reason to (ear that It 
U only too true, it la ws may be sure 
equally true of every province In the 
Dominion, though these attempta are 

ire cleverly disguised.
Canada's soldiers'nave made a re

cord (or valor in this world conflict, 
that has been surpaased by none, and 

is but one of the reasons why 
the Kaiser is 3o anxious that Canada 
should be kept from further partici
pation In the war. He also desires ------
that the Canadian troops which nave' forth to the world

i fought so nobly and endured so much slstanoe began to pour Into the dlstres, is most acute
should bo disheartened by the knowl- or of the stricken city, and better 
edge that their fellow countrymen stlU. In many Instances, the aselet-

BO far bee 
bly was the true brotherhood of man 
more forcibly llluetrated than has 
been the case here. Hardly had the 

of the disaster been flashed

e. U beltis doH* sUewhsrs- Ws iMt 
quite suie tnut tbs palrlstls gsatls- 
men who on this occasion did so 
much to make Nanaimo's partlclpa- 
tlon In the Victory Loan so snccsss- 
(ni, would giacly devote their ser
vices to such a cause as this, and so 
well were they organised that they 
would undoubtedly tie able to aceoi 
plien more In a ooupie of days can
vass. than would any unorgat 
committee in as many weeks. The

Itself was forthcoming at 
without the formality of proffering 
It being gone through.

We are glad

MOIlYlBICISt Want Ad. 
M HELPED HER

"FroiMTSS Again Proves Its 
Extraordinary Powers

Rochos, Qc*.. March 2nd. 1 ■
"I have received the most won rf:. 

beneBt from taking “ Fraita-Uve. " 
I suffered for years from 
snd change of life, and I took ever;

WAirrcD
WANTED— email comfortably fur- 

nUhed house. Apply Box 22. Fres 
Press. Iw

WA.NTED— One set light single bar- 
isa. Apply Drawer 16. Nanaimo.

GIRUB WANTED— at the CanadUn 
Explosives Works. Must be' over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. .MB

tried
only medicine that rmlljr did tiieg 
Now 1 am enUrely well —the I’.'i 

ippeared, and the ’
.ni. io uo o.r Tii.m. «iur.er . ------ .--------------/ body are alUoilc.

ha, a1re..dy cabled the sum of t250 l^eat deal of harm with hi. English-
,n Mnvor o( Hallfsx. to be used fn'low subjects. Outside of the j u'ocnON

QUEBEC .^ND THE LOAN 
The Victory Loan discloses anoth

er weak spot In Quebec which cannot' matism haa d .. 
;;ie that this city! fail to do Sir Wilfrid Uiurter a rible^nslnmyb

.......................... ........ . POR SALI
Frult-a-tivcs” and it was the FOR SALE—McLeary cook

.V. Ma.vor of Halifax, to be used 
in whatever manner may seem to him 'hy English subjects on the Island 
best for the relief of the sufferers. °f Monti^al subscriptions to the Vlc- 
and we trust that the civic commit- “"-y <■> Q«cl>nc do not amount
tee which was appointed by the Coun- «lKhty cents pe^head of the popn- 
cll last night, will have an easy task , Nation. WhafSir Wilfrid's opponents 
before them In raising a further fund Iknep asking is. "If Quebec won't fight

the citizens to suDDlement this and won’t pay. what are we going

neclloii. we would suggest that thls| ------- ---------------------
work would be much simplified 1C HENRY lONES,
the assistance of the mcchinery thatj (Ophthalmic Optician) 
was employed (or the purpose of can ^ ^fternoOBB 2-30 till .5 O’clOcU 
vaaslng the town on behalf of the 

i Victory Loan, could be employed here Evenings hv AppointinenI 
I Street.

box, 6 for $2.50, trial »;/!•, '. • 
At all dealers or sent poslrsi'l •*% l i 
a-lives Limited, OtUwa.

THE

WELOHN©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- 
*en parts. Take them to 

H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Blacksmith. Chapel 8t.

rango
in first das. condition, with toll- 

Box 936.

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L.

D. J. Jenkin’f
d'.iri. vkin^ Parlon

Phone

The Issue in this Election!
ShaU Canada continue to Fight, 
or shall she slink hrom the field?

This Election is the most awful crisis in our history:—
Are we going to retain our place 
in the world’s markets, or are 
we to lose both foreign credit 
and trade?

Are we going to retain the honor 
of Cana<&, or are we to be known 
to the world as a nation of 
quitters ?

Are we going to place ourselves under the domination 
of the French Canadians, who, by spuming their duty 
in this war, made Conscription necessary ?

Patriotic Canadians 

Carry On!
On December 17th these questions will be answered by the votens of Canada at home and 
overseas. The brave men and women in France who have sacrificed home comfort and loved 
ones for our liberty, the men and women at home who believe in Canada, believe in the cause 
and in the maintenance of Canada’s honor, will cast their votes to

Support Union 

Government
The representative men of the two great poUtical parties came together in Union Government 
to make Canada’s effort in the war most effective in the support of our men at the front with 
additional forces, and to direct and control the industrial and economic life of Canada to the 
one end of winning the war. An additional 100,000 reinforcements are urgently needed. 
Union Government will continue to raise the force quickly and impartially under the 
provisions of the Military Service Act, 1917. Laurier, Bourassa and Quebec think we have 
done enough, and are in favor of deserting our men, breaking our pledge, ruining the 
countrVs credit with our AlUes, and trailing Canada’s honor in the mud of world opinion. 
Quebec, having failed to do her duty, is now trying to bend the rest of Canada to her wilL

' Wives, Mothers, Daughters and 
Sisters—You Have a Vote

Every women may vote who is a British subject, 31 years of age, resident in Canada' one 
year, and in the constituency 30 days, who is the mother, wife, widow, daughter, sister or 
half-sister of any person, male or female, Uving or dead, who is serving, or has served without 
Canada in any of the MUitary forces, or within or without Canada in any of the Naval forces 
of Canada or of Great Britain in the present war, or who has been honorably discharged from 
such services, and the date of whose enlistment was prior to Sept 30, 1917.

Unionist Party Publicity Committee
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JAPAN IN NEED OF JBI 
' m FOR SHIPS

j : ;Sl(‘<*innm lliel-. 8.

\\ ->v Vo.k. Dec. 11—Japan cannoi 
> I nun much lonser lo a.d ihs En- 

-.-nte A111.B wnh alupping uniea, per 
ml.ted to Itopurl *tee! plates trom ^ 

United 3iate«. Baton Megata. 
ho .pedal Japanese flnan^ ; 

iP, di clared In an addreaa ;
a:-:, n. a Clin er given in hSs’ 

i . J pii-.aa hanlicrc In New
;York. ••...i ladvni.ageal.ouM be
taken of Japan'* ability to contribute 
!!i this, as u :t.ea..t an early end of

• Japan ha* greatly Increased the
r. un.lu.rui d s.re of nerBb.pya.ds
s. ,:e l:.e wa. lega.i.'' he aald. 'aiid . 
ba* sold ana chartered to thb Aiiiea , 
ni- :.y s IPS. while others have been- 
a'd are engaged In transporting ii.u-

.. era aupp .es for .bom. The 
.j ; ■ ship.' 'Oday is very great, 

n, d Ji^pan is <1- ing her utinos. :o Ml' 
i:t. She canrot continue her prvBe.t 

■ .ln n.iid. oo.-ttr. however, I'niess 
i he iapermltt.dto import steel p ate* 
ir.:n rnlted Stales."

Bar. a r.lega.a raid Japan has "af- 
f .riled :i comibodann. lo the Allle-i 
,, K.t.,nt ..r I.IOO.OOO.OOO yen.

,i hai. miiiiilfaciurcd vast ..uantitles 
■ apiiii-vr.”

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
Federal Riding:

As I iiii.iiir' i:nr:-iiilule l.ir this Uiiiiiiir. thily 
l.v rmiveiitii'M hr fi';<ri-s>.‘iiliilivt‘ <»l (lit;LilnTAls. ■iii.l 
Ciiins rvatives, IjiI.-m'. W :ii-Mu-\Var Li-a^rtio, Uelnni- 
'pi! S. hliiT-r -liiil Fa;iiu r> i ci II ............. m the name <il
Uiiia.ia hit y.-.ai- .'hoh-lii-aricii siii-iii.rl.

\Vc have a tinlv lo inTioim n"l "niy h- (.anaihi. hut 
to il.i- V hi.K- a ii-I 1 m lh.‘ < ai.si: oF Liberty and 
* A n'l-oal .N.ilioiiai pfi'il has ansi.ii in Ihis WORLD 
WAS, ami Ihe ..iii-oi lnnily of Hmicc is here bt'lor" n.r 
to survive iimimcrai y of hecomc lost in a slate o. 
Feiulaiism.

ItUi.sla is out of the war in a slate of Anarchy—the fate of 
Italy tniiilniDK in ihe bulni.ee, wlih France and two great Anglo- 
Saxon nunous 1' a lO be ar an almost un.supponablo burden.

The great Issue heforc us 1* a very slnsple one. Do v.e wi*l. 
to retain oar nauoimlUy7 If so. we liave cometo the point v.iiere 
we must figi.l toi it. wric our «aa, and wuh all the lesource* o' 
the whole country. We have given, ai d we mud coiil.nuo lo five, 
if we wliiii lo survive us a Natlou

Wi-.l! cemp-Jlsory niiolary slrviee. there should he the same 
measure of coiiscripi-.oii of weailli. O’lu.s is not a inert; tigine of 
speech,-—we.ilili can be reached as easily as men and can be more 
readily spa'ed and can he lepluceil. wiicreas life cannot be rcit irod

PROFITEERING IWUST CEASE.
It la regrettable that human depravit/ can be so low a* to 

stoop to the lu'alng of undue and unfair profits on war iiupplies, 
wlien men are giving their lives to tnc cause of Freedom. ThU 
must cease, aud I P edge and charge myself to make war^upon 
tl.oie trifflcmg will the vital resource* of the country ny cor
se.pmig a.i v..:i pad. pi.-sent and future.

PAFi ry government has been the cause. 
urJiOlV government is the RhIVJEDY

Tit ..•.ne.lics ;.re ;,mv heirg applied as witness ef.eetlve 
Goveniai.-nl control of l acking li..u*e profits, ami the coi.troilias^ 
of food prices.

We i.avc .lo room for the alien in Caimda who Is not prepared 
to be one wtUi us at Ihls lime.

Generous provl.non must be made for the rolurnod imldicr. of 
a constructive nature and not merely temporary?

The avenues of 1 is return lo civil life mu.st be kept clear and 
no obstac e plated in l.ls way.

A better and fairer system of pensicnlng those wlio are 
disabled mimi b.t Inaugui ate<l, taking Into consideration the 
decreased earning power.

Meiltcal l.mr.ls o:dering such matters, siiould have had 
e.xpericnce at the front.

The weltar- of .l.-ii.-ndanls of tliosc on active service must 
be a.ssuri d hy tl.e rmi’.tcy.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE.
Wouhl tin- nermun.; (.• .''•• a Unicii (i..;ernmcnt with a riglil- 

ing fanadian Na.io,. o. ora Government fortified only by
a r.:f<!ieuduiii7

LET US SVANO together THEREFORE,—
stand as the lioniaiii .sunid In the days of old, when XO.M'l were 
for tne I'artv. am! .Vi.l, were for the Slate.

J. C. MeINTOSH
BtSl Esnu'inaU Hoad. Esnulmalt, B. C., .November 2eUi. 11117.

CUR UKESCAN NOW
STAND THE PRESSURE

But the Kiiemy Have Evidently not 
Vet Given u|> Ho|ie of Itefcatlng 
Vs ill the West.

Wir, I. e Brlrhsi, armies In France. 
IKC. 11 (By l ie A.ssctiaied Press)— 
Tee.'- is no indication that Gor.eral 
von >i:r Marwit's gr. at offensive has 
; ven a .iii doood and the presence of 
uLti.e, fresh infantry divisions in 

1 anihral area siiows that the «n- 
lius not yet lost hope of Inflict- 

, „ a sharp defeat on the British, 
the British line Is now very strongly 
held and can witlistand any sledge- 
].ani:n.':' pressuo- and the anxiety — 
-.11.! oaiurai effect of tn^ first two- 
.lavs' onslaught— lias been foliowed 
hy a (.. ing of cheerfulness and com 

. le confidence.
The number of British batteries 
It hec!! greatly Increased and their 

accu.ale counter-shelling of the en- 
l aiy's strong artillery groups e.ast of 
he KfheliU has etB-clively reduced 

their activity.

SUNDAY’S SERVICES 
AT WALLET. CHURCH

(Continued from Page One) 
faiCt in tills man at all. I will 
scr.un;.-- liim and let him go." these 

tile two extremes which Pilate 
foolishly and wickedly endeavored 
unite. U is true of our lives and of 
)ur time. We lake the wnite light 
of iriilh, and the deadly black of in
sidious evil and make of these 
dirty sodden grey. No wonder 
issu. * grow confusing. Unnecess 
and cruel scourging Is the net result

NOTICE
Application for foul anil I'elrolcum 

f.irr'oise.
TAKE NOTICE that. 'wUbin the 

•time prescribed by law. I Alexander 
Robeithon of Wellington. U. C.. 
draughtsman, intend to, .apply to the 
Commi.ssloner of Ihinds for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum, 
on and under the follo'.vieg d.sscribcd 
lands In Weiliiigton District, B. C., 
and part of Nanoose Dl.strlct. 
B. C.; Commencing at the southeast 
corner of Coal l.icense Number S544. 
thence due north SO chains; liicnco 
east (10 Chaim: tlicnce south 20
chains, more or lets, to the north 
boundary of Coal License Nurabei 
10.2S7. Westerly to the northwest 
comer of said Coal License Number 
10,287; thence due spuih foll.iwing 
the wc.st boundary of said Coal Li
cense 10.287 to the high water line; 
thence westerly along the sea beach 
at high . utcr mark to liie point of

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 
. QU

Con

NOTICE
liplii-atlon for Coal nJid retn>l.'um 

l.liciiso.
TAKE NOTICE that within the 

..me pre.srrihed by law. 1 Atex- 
ander Robertson, of Welllnglon. 
B. C., draugiilsmun . Intend to 
ipp'y to the Cnmmissloiier of 
Ijiiids for a license to prospect for 
coui and petro cum. on and uiid.*r the 
following d-.:c! lbed lands, ii. Weiling- 

Disliict. B. (’.: Oomiuenc-
lr;g at a point Blluated at tlie Lortli- 
west corner of Lot 31G. thence 
due north SO cliulns; thence due east 
.SO chains; thence due south 80 
chains; thence due west along the 
north boundaries of Lot 2SG and Lot 
“U; to the point of commencement.

Slaked 4lh Dec-mher. 1917.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C., December 

4th. 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 

d4-30t Applicant.

Safety First-Always
Vonr War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en if kept at home.

Rent a I>e|Mmit Box and be 
SECCKK against all lotsa 

I invite an inspection of my 
vault.
Ijirge Bovex., $3.00 per Annnm

Staked 28th November. 1917. 
Dated at- Nanaimo, B.O.. December 
4th. 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
44.301 Applicant.

DftTT’

A. K Planta
Notary PabUe

FInaacial and InsaraM Acw 
Naaaiwg BXk

m ROOBR8' BLOCK, PHONE 1S4
OKN DAY AND NIQHT

----------- pboprietob

xo-nciL
Nanaimo Eleetcnad District 

OF'tlCXAL .AGENTS
The official agents of the candl- 

ates have been appointed a. fol- 
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh. Frank J. 
Stackpoole. Agent, Obed Avenue 
Saanich. B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart. Rlch- 
jard Booth, Nanaimo. B.C.

For Joseph Taylor, James Uodg 
' tinson, Nanaimo, B. C.

T. a P*TO, Baumiag G

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 

- Pearson Co.- Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

QEO. 8. PEARSON A Co

arelai
^>w"HlS MASTER^ VO^

CHRISTMAS
will give you the opportunity 
of getting the Vic^ola you 
have had in mind right along 
for the home.
[)on't wait until the lait day, but seledl one 
now. and you will satisfy evepr longing for 
good music on Christinas morning.

Other Viclrolaa from $27.50 to $520 (kjW 
"Hi8M7ste^^^c"i"d^alerr'!i
copy of our 550-pose Musical Encyclo
pedia. listiiig over 9000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited
MONTREAL

•X KHl Lenoir Street

I vlfihli

Complete Stock of and RECORDS

HEINTZMKN S CO.
Vendome Block, Commercial St, Nanaimo, B, C.

of compromise an matters of faith 
and duty. Compromise always bares 
some innocent back to be bruised- 
and bled by the scourge of the op
pressor. To lower ttie Ideal, lo do In 
Rome as Homans do. to tolerate a 
wrong, to follaw the line of least re
sistance. these are templing and l om 
mun sources of moral failure, and 
their results are always mean and 
cruel.

Pilate's expedients lead him Into 
the commuting of the great ciime of 
crucifixion. There were sucli blots 
on his goveruorsnip that he dared 
not again offend the Jews. They 
would lynch him rattier than 
sending Jesus to the cross. Pilate 
was essentially selfish. He or Jesus 

. suffer. SelfisUcess is stilt 
gin of humanity, and Us m 

always a calvary for somebody.
During the serv«e the minister 

lade feeling reference to the grief 
felt by all because of the great cal
amity that has befallen fellow fana- 
dlans. and suggested that sympathy 
might well be expressed' In practical 
'ways. One member of the church. 
Mr. Alfred Bradford, U a st

the NIobe, and much anxiety was felt 
by Ills many friends, anxiety happily 
re.icved by the receipt of a telegram 

Is parenu, Capt. and Mrs. Brad
ford of Biideaux' street, stating that 
he was safe.

Children Cry lor Fletcher’e

CASTORIA

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains will leave Nanaimo ae fol-

' lows:
Vletorta and PotnU Bontli. daily 

at 8.10 and 14.88.
WelUnfton and Northfleld, daUy at 

18.48 and 18.11.
Partanne and Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thurmlays and Saturdays 11.48.
ParkiVlUe and Port Albetpal. Mon

days. Wedneedays 4Utd Fridays 
18.48.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvais 
sad Oourtmiay. Mondayt, Wodnes- 
d«n and Fridays at 14.88.

POUT AiiBsSua mmoton.
Fiom Port Alborsi sad Paiksnlls 

Tsssdsys. ■niaisdayt and Batar- 
days, at 14.88.

I. C. FIRTH. U D. OHRrTHAM 
ACSM. a P. A.

The Kind Yon Have Always BoQght, an^hld has been 
In use lor over 30 ye.iis, bhail borne Mio, stgnatore ot 

been mode under his per-

e^deoei^j
AU Counterfeits, Imitations i 
Experiments that trifle with ana ei 
Inlants and Children—Experience

What is CASTORIA
Casfor a Is r. linr-tl<-
contalM*neithCT Opium, AAorphfae nor otter Barcotlo 
snbsLince. Its ace is Its gnarantee. I* 'Wormn

NANAIMO-VANOOUVIR
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m. dafly.
(Klxcept Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 8.00 j).m. dally . 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouvar
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Boy CouMS 
1.18 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo tor Vanoonver 8.18 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 

QEO. BROWN. W. McOlRR,
H. W. BRODIB, Q. P. A.

itiite for Carter Ofl, Pai 
SynuM. It U pleasant.

, Aior^^e xmr otter Saicotia

and allays Feverishness. For
has been In constant use lor tte,nuei oi urasapaaoiM 
Flatulency, Wind CoUc, aU Teething 'trooMM 
Piarrhasa. It regulates the Stomach aRd Bowels, 
Lslmllates the FoS, giving heaWfi^r an^tjral Sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Ifother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
iBears the Sfgnatore of

In Use Per Over 36 Years
Th» Kind You Havo Always Bought

OoGBCAT NQilTlfCBN
I TO SOltT&HBM AAV 

To Ura Kootoaay sad Mastera 
Fblnts (dose eonneetioat wUb 
the famous ‘-Qrleslal Lialtad’* 
Throttih train to Ghtsa«o.

Tiokeu eold oa aO TraasAtlsatta

aall on. writs 
>r phone.

____
Froo« 8l PhosMe 18T 4 888.

MU8I0
Solo Binging and Volee ProdasOoa 
bated on sdenUfleally aseettsmsd 
prlnctplee.

PIANOFORTE
Vlrgn Clavier Method.

Matr. Organist tm4 
• of Wallaoe 81 Chuitt.



TVnSAT. SK. 11, mv.

CONFECTIONERY-
of Quality

The candles we sell are always 
noted tor quality. It's quality 
flrstandalllr.’!;:i;e. Yes, our 
candles come put up in hand* 
some boxes of Tory conreulent 
size. 1-2. 1 and I pounds, the 
same making accepuble tokens 
at all times. A finer line of 
confections cannot bo found. 
Purer, more delicious choco
late are not made. We also sell

CHOCOLATES IN BULK
50c a Pound.

A. C. VanHODTEN
FA.MILY DRUGGISTS

The TCKalni' SMlhlf mMHflf of 
the NoMiaio Shard Of troAe will he 
held to'nlcht at I o’clock. Buslneas 
of importance U to be transacted, 
and a full atu

HOTEL LOTUS

Roome by the day, week or month 
at moderate prices.

Rostnunint in Connection. 
MRS. II. STF.\EXS, . .. Proin-ictress

There will be a special meeting of 
the Ladles Aid of St. Paul's Church 
held In the Institute tomorrow after
noon at three o'clock.

ST. P.\UI/8 L.U)IKS AID
KIJ'XTTED OmOKRS 

At the annual meeting of St. Pauls 
Church I>adles Aid. the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year.

President. Mrs. F. G. Peto 
1st Vice-President, Mrs. Priestley 
2nd Vice-President. Mrs. G. .Norris 
Secretary. Mrs, W. E. Thomson 
Treasurer. .Mrs. J. Graham 
Executive Committee.—Mrs. Iron

side. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Paul and Mrs. 
Spencer.

FOR SALE—Throe cows, one fresh 
cow. one coming In In ten days; 
one calving In May; also 4 pigs, 
two tons of oat hay. one tr 
pressed hay; one horse, buggv. wa
gon. and harness. Apply George 
Reid. Wellington.

WA.NTED—A teacher for South Ce
dar school. Salary »78 per month. 
Applications to be forwarded to 
Mr. Alec Galloway. Rural Route 
No. 1, Ladysmith, before Decem
ber 17th. 91-6

Liootl News

11 attMdaaM is requested.

Mrs. K.* T, WUson. of HaUburton 
street, received » cable yesurday
____ Scotland to the affeef that her
mother, the widow of the Ute Capt. 
George Sinclair, died last Saturday

her home In Clalrlea, Wick, Scot
land. • • •

German J. W. Cobum went over 
to Vancouver this morning on a bus
iness mission.

• e a

The Lotus lloUl baa been com
pletely renovated with a restaurant 
In connection under the managemen 
of Mrs. C. G- Btvmit who guaran
tees homelike comforU In aollcltlng 
patronage from the general public. 
Boarders taken by the day, week or 
month.

a e e
Mr. John Sowerby, who tor so 

long was the local manager of the 
B. C. Telephone Company, has resi
gned his position to enter the service 
of the Western Fuel Company as 
electrician.

Mr. F. H. Shepherd was among 
the passengers for Vancouver by the 
"Pat” thU morning.

The UnlverMl Brotherhood Lodge 
No. 3, meets tonight In Oddfellows’ 
Hall at 7 o’clock. All members are 
requested to be present. Nomina- 
tlonof officers. D. M. Waugh, Sec.

BOU.ND OVER TO APPEAR 
John Hirst Rogers was this irora- 
g In the City Police court, bound 

over to appear at the next assises to 
answer any charge that may then be 
laid against him. himself In 1600 

two sureties of 1250 each. The 
charge preferred against him In the 
police court was one of having wil
fully set fire to a gasoHne launch, 
the property of Harry Reid, and the 
magistrate took the view that 
though the evidence adduced was not 
sufficient to warrant a commltUl for 
trial. It was still so suspicious as to 
lead him to decline to dismiss the 

altogether.

Call to Pmyer for Nanaimo.
United Meetings for prayer of mln- 

leters. churches and Christian organ
izations will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday at the Salvation Army bar
racks. Wednesday and Thursday at 
the HaUburton St. Methodist church, 

• 7.30 p.m. All welcome. 41

PATROL ENCOUNTERS
ON FRENCH FRONT 

Paris, Dec. 11—“Patrol encounters 
have occurred north of Besonvaux on 
the Verdun front and near Tahnre In. 
Champagne," says today's war office 
statement.

"Active artillery fighting develop
ed In some sectors of upper Alsace 
and Lorraine. Everywhere else the 
night was calm."

OHAB. W. PAWLKTT 
VIOLIN AND .PIANOroim

Come Se* the

New
“Lighter Day”

Range
A High Oven Range, yes, 

but Different
LET U8.AHOW YOU

WiDsoDHardwveCo.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.O.

PREOIOT8 NAVAL BATTLE 
AS OL08INO SCENE

Toronto. Dec. 11— Arthur Pollen, 
the eminent naval expert. In an Inter 
view here today, predicted a naval 
battle of nnlmaginable rloli

of the proba
ble dosing scenes of the war.
Pollen came here to address the lo- 
csl Navy League, the Canadian Club 
and other organisations.

"If Germany snstalna a crashing 
defest In the west." said Mr. Pollen.

shall expect to see her entire fleet 
employed In a desperate attempt 
achieve control of the aeas, and as 
a result Uke part in an engagement 
with the massed naval power of Bri
tain. In such a battle as earth has ne- 
\er visioned, s bsttle that will result 
In the utter destruction of Oermsny’s 
great fleet and doubtless a very great 
part of ours, a battle In which en
tirely new methods, new engines of 
destruction, new taetlos will be ne
cessary. and for which, in ail likeli
hood. Germany wonld assemble her 
entire fleet of seppellna as supple
mentary partidpants. The submar
ines would not likely be as strong s 
factor to such a colossal battle of the 
sea. although the long range torpedo

E can make your Christmas Furniture shop- 
” ping easy.
We shall lake a great deal of pleasure in relieving 
yon of the perple.xily and inconvenience which ordi
narily confronts you in the selection of Christmas 
presents for your friends.
In our gift department you will find just what you 
want for any member of your family or friend, or ev
en the children. We have gifts for all. Not only is
the selection unlimited, but there are articles for ev
ery purse.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
Look Over This List

Trays Magaalne Stands Hall Racks
Book Cases Desks Umbrella SUnds
Book Racks Wicker Tables Hall Clocks
Book SUnds Wicker Chairs Hall Seats
Waste paper baskets Jardiniere Stands Hall Mirrors

Work Tables Music Cabinets HsH Trees
Work BaskeU Morris Chairs WsEhlng Machines
Csrd Tables Couch Bods Bake and trenlng
Folding Tables Kitchen CsblneU faeenU
Den Tables Pictures Divans
Library Tablet Go-Csru
Tea Tables Cribs, Cradles Cedar Boxes
Odd Parlor Chairs Dressing Tables Children’s Hlgb Chain
Smoker's stands Chiffoniers VscBwn Cleaners

Bedroom Chairs Ladies’ Writln« Desks
Lamps Beds, Pillows Ssctional Book Cbms
Foot Stools , Wardrobes Oostaulsn
Pedestals Conches, Sofas Chins ware
Wrttlng De 8ks Chins Cabinets BaUraou Minora
T<^ Fnrnltare to And Ifauiy Othon.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

Are You Interested
In Suitable Christmas Gifts?
We have on View a Large and Varied Aeeortment 

to Chooso From

CUT GLASS—
Cut from genuine French Blanks $1.60 to $15.00
The renowned Wedgwood Ware................... $1.50 up
Hand painted Plaques.....................................$1.00 up
Royal Doulton Ware:—Illustrated from Charles

Dickens’ famous works, from.............. $1JK> up
Royal Blue ami Gold Dinner Service, 97 pieces $30.00 

(Grecian Pattern)
Wedgwood Imperial Dinner Service, 97 pieces-$30XK); 

(Grecian Pattern)
Royal Crown Derby Tea Set (Only oue left).

CUTLERY—
CarA’ing sets, in case.............. $1.60, $5.00 and $7JtO
Cutlery Sct.s, in purple or oak cases, complete with

carvers -............................................................... $18.00
Teaspoons and Sugar Tongs in case................... $6.00
Six Coffee Spoons, in case, very dainty............$1.60
Table and Dessert Knives, lialf dozen.................$3.76
Table and Dessert Forks to match Knives, half

dozen..........................................................•. . . $3.00
Gillcllo Safely Razors, all patterns...................... $5.00
Auto-Strop Safely Razors, complete....................$5.00
Shaving Bruslies and Mugs.............................Ail Prices

NEW SHIPMENT OF FLA8HLIOHT8 JU8T ARRIVED
10 p.c. discount on all purchases In this department.

BE PATRIOTIC—Buy one of our solid miniature 
Britisli Buli Dogs................................. each 26o

Western Mercantile Co,, Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

DOMINION
LAST TIME TODAY 2.30, 7 and 9 p.m.

EVELYN NESBIT
AND HER SON

RUSSELL THAW
IN

^Redemption'
A Photodrama of Life with Relentless Truth.

Prices: Evening, 15c and SL5c

“Good Bye!- 
HEATING 
STOVES”

i
We do not want to carry any 

Heaters over to the new year. 
.Ml our room will be required 
for oilier goods.

If you want a Coal or Wood 
Healer now, come along and

at a big 10 p.c. discount oir 
riilar prices,i from now to

get one of tlie best in tlic mar 
ketalabig] 
regular pric 
January 1st.

W. H. MORTON
The Crescent - Nanaimo

“The Gift Centre”
Cash disrounl of tO p.c. off everything in the Store.

Fine Jewellery for 
Christmas Giving—

Jewelrj’ is perhaps the most popular of Christmas 
Gifts. Its intrinsic value, bearfty, and permanence al- 

1 make it welcome. We are showing some 
-in styldaily fine jewellery this year, dainty in style and at a 

wide range of prices. Let us show you some suitable 
pieces early; this is more satisfactory in every way

spe- 
at a

pieces early 
than waiting

ire satisfactory i 
;r Christmas.

B. FORCIMMER
••THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS" 

JEWELLERS OPTIOIANB

DonH Forget the I

SHOOTING GALLERY 
Queens Hotel, Victoria Oree.

WANTED— A reliable girl tot gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. C. E. 
Smith. Nanaimo River, or Phone 
142-K3. 91-3

$1004)0 In Priaoo Froo.

BIJOU
“Her

Greatest
Love”

With

THEDA
BARA

2 Reel Fox Comedy

■ws MERRY MH-ir

m

HALF PRICE SALE 
of Holiday Goods
We have a l.arge and well se
lected stock of ChrUimas 
Goods, and a.<ik your Inspection 
We quote a few prices below: 

Bargains of Ladles' and 
Men's Nochwear and new styles 
of Women’s Scarfs.
Regular 22.26. cow 
Regular 32.50. now 
Regular 43.00. now 
Regular 32.75. now

Many lines of Women’s Neck 
wear, styles up to date.

25c up to $1.25

MEN’S FA.VUY NEOKTII*
Regular 50c. now ............ 85c
Regular 90c. now ...............00c
Regular 95c. now ............ 05c
Regular 31.26. now .......... 75c
Regular 31.35. now --------85c |
Regular 31.60, now 3126

.Many lines of Toys. Games
and Handkerchiefs.

.81.85 

.82.16 

.82.40 
■ 82ZS5

RllsG OUT
The BeOs of Christmas!

One of the must charming of 
all Gliristnris Carols, recorded 
on Fdison Bine .\inberol Re
cords. Lei llie sweet strains of 
it and some of Iho'oilier Christ 
mas Carols wliieh we list be
low, wake your family up on 
Clirislmas .Morn. Tliey will go 
a long way towards ensuring 
you of a right joyous Clirist- 
mas.

Iliii

70c. Each—

BEE OUR WINDOW.-t

F. Wing Wah Co.

•‘Bolls of Christmas" Quarlol, No. 2000.
‘•Old Jim’s Christmas Hymn,” Young and Whcoler, 

No. 2092.
‘‘Hark tho Herald Angels Sing, kn^iarlet. No. 2-182.
‘‘O Come all Ye Faithful" Onai let. No. 2178. 
‘‘Birthday of a King" Thos. Chalmers. No. 2470.
‘‘We Throe Kings of Orient are’’, unarler;,.;so. 33 ifl. 
‘‘God Rett You, Merry Gentlemen,” Onarlet. No.3340 
‘‘Star of Bethlehem,’ Vernon Dnllierl. No. 3333.
‘‘Joy to the World" Oiiiirlet. No. 334,'>.

‘‘Christmas Memories" Celesta. D. (laylor. No. 3330. 
COME IN AND HEAR THEM

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

For FINE GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS see..

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 88.

Do Your Xmas loppiug Now!
House Slippers
Men’s plaid felt slippers, with 

leather soles, sire* 8 to 10,
per pair...........................31.76

Women’s felt "Romeo"
.................. 32.60 and 33.00

Women’a Kosey sllppera, red
..........................................11.60

Women’s Kosey slippers, red
and green ................... 3176

Women’s high Kosoy grey. 32 
Misses’ felts, red and brown,

.................. 31.40
Misses’ grey felt ankle bar.

...........................................31.40
Girls’ red felt. 8 to 10..31.46 
Child’s red felt. 4 to 8 . .31.40 
Infants’ blue felt. 3 to 7. .31.36 

All sizes In lambs’ wool slip
per soles for men, women and 
children.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
SUGGESTS USEFUL GIFTS

Linen guest towels----- -- 60c
Embroidered pillow slips. 86c 
Hemstitched sheets, 32.60, 3.60 
Battenburg scarfs. .. 66c. 75c 
Battenburg squares,. 65c, -7ic 
Battenburg tea cloths .. .W-SO-
Drawn work scarfs----- - 76c
Drawn woik centres..........76c
Hemstfiched linen scarfs, 31.20 

Hemstitched linen centres 1.8# 
Table cloths, from .. . 32.60 up

FOR MEN AND BOY.S 
Men’s sUk handkerchiefs, Inl-

borders................................16e

.................................... «6c. 66c
Men’s suspenders. In box.

.............. 69c, 7BC
Men’s armbsnds and suspend

ers .....................................76c
Carters, braces and armbands,

Boys’ cannUet glovw^ pr. 11.00

Hand Embroidered Goods
Goods are U>e Mo«t Approprlute 
Boudoir Caps . . 3125 to $3.50 
Dressing Saques, 33.76 to 8.7.5 
Dolley Rt-lla ..31.26 to 32.50 
Unen Centres .32.60 to *3.75
Night Gowns, silk............37.60
Cushions, at . . .36.50 and f.60
Sags, at..........31.26 to 32.60
Combing Jackets, each . . 32.25 
Ribbon racks..31.26 and 31.60 
Tie Racks ... 31.26 and 31.60 
Pin cushlone ... 76c to 31.50 
Batin Camisoles, each .. .$.7.9& 
Bedroom Slippers, pair . 32.25 
Pin Trays at . 31.25 and 31.75
Beaded Bags, each --------33.00
Water Bottle covers----- 31.25

ART NOVBLTIHS 
Celluloid photo frames 16c up 
Sterlnm photo frames ...39c
Leather Collar boxes----- 76c
Pen painted trays 31.26. $2.25
Week End Seta................. 31.25
Manicure eeta........................ 60c
Soldiers’ comforts.................36c
Silk Glrdlea................... 31.90
Children’s sock garters ..60c 
Fancy coat hangers ... 33c up 
Work baskets ... 31.60. 32.60 
Leather Cushions, 38.00. 33.60

LADIES' SILK HOSE 
81.50 Pair

We expect this line to be a 
very popular one for Christmas 
selling. They come In white, 
pearl gray, champagne, pink, 
navy, gold and myrtle green. 
Heels and toes are made cf 4- 
thread lisle, also lisle tope. 
Extra value at------81JW pair

. If in doubt boy
merchandise scrip

JERSEY SILK BAGS
EXritA G<M»D lU VIXO IXJR 

Gll-TM AT
Till' va’nc of ttic-ffp bags U so 

attractive tliat long before 
Christmas they will liave been 
bought up. and they are Ine- 
placcahlo at the price. They 
make such beautiful gifts, too, 
that everyone should sea and 
know them.

Made of silk Jersey cloth in 
handsome two-toiic ribbed ef- 
fect.s with contrasting colored 
linings. And with black and 
orange, black and green, black 
and purple, black and wliite.

A.NOTHER BEAUTIFUL COL- 
LWTItlV IN lUlMAN 

I HTKIPEH .\T $1.08 
I Gay little bags In all the 
I pretty color cumbinations one 

could wish for. also plain col
ors and with smart plaid ap
pliques. Some of these bags 
have cord drawstrings, some 
ribbon.

LARGE AHRfIP.TMENT OF
CHItl.ST.MAS B(M)KH 

Boys' Own Annual .... 32.26
Girls' Own Annual___ $2.26
Chums’ Annual................ 32.26
Chatterbox Annual ... $1.00
Young Canada .............. 31.60
Little Folks Annual ... $1.00 
Olackle Picture Books, 10c up 
.Mutt and Jetf Cartoons .. 50o 
Buster Brown Cartoons ..60c
Bringing up F’ather............36c
Magic Drawing books------36o
Linen Picture Books..........26c
Also »' large assortment of po

pular fiction at 40c to 76c 
The new novels at 31.25. 31.60

Boxed Handkerchief Specials
25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Plain white, white with colorett honler.s. also witli

for gift#.
. Ttiree amt six in a box. Splendid

David SpeDcerg Limited


